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Sportsaid Week Challenge
By Dominic Coy: Y13
Our own international Team GB Triathlete,
Dominic Coy, set about wanting to raise
money for Sportsaid using his very special
talents by riding his bike for a day in our
Post 16 Centre. The bike was stationary
but Dominic certainly was not. Read his
ride report below:
After setting up after school on Tuesday
24th September, at 8:28am on Wednesday
25th, I got on the bike and set off for a long
ride. The first 45minutes were pretty
lonely, with everybody else at PBT
sessions, but soon enough F-Hall filled up
with other students with free periods, and
from that point I had excellent support
throughout the day. The 1km Time-Trial
challenge we had set up became
surprisingly popular, with many people
keeping me company and taking each
other on in a testing challenge of strength
and endurance.
By period 3 I had started to feel tired, and
realised I had probably set off a little too fast, covering about 32 virtual kilometers in the first hour, this being
especially fast on the hilly Harrogate UCI World Championships Circuit I was using. I put my head down to get
through the middle part of the ride, and with some extra fueling, I reached the 100km mark and had a short
ten minute break for a toilet stop and some more food.
Getting back on the bike was tough, but I knew, after 120km, I would be within an hour and a half of the
finish, and the toughest part would be done. Kept entertained by time-trial attempts throughout the day,
eventually my ride was done.
After 6 hours, 1 minute and 17 second at 149bpm average heart rate, over 165.44km, 2775m elevation gain
and 2,988 calories burnt, my big ride was done. I raised £139.81 on the day from direct donations, and so far
£328 online. This money is being donated to the amazing charity that is SportsAid, which every year,
provides grants to young upcoming athletes across a huge range of sports, to help them to fund their
sporting endeavours and ensure they don't miss out on developing their experiences as a junior, which
contribute significantly to an athlete's later career.
If you would like to donate to SportsAid, or give anything for my efforts, you can here, at: https://
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/dominic-coy-igs
Thank you everybody for the support and donations.
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Fundraising for Guide Dogs UK
By Mr M Carr: PE; Progress and Experience Leader: Year 10; Student & Community Co-ordinator
Being able to wear your own clothes for a day and bringing in your £1 is
something normal for a non-uniform day. Have you ever wondered how
much we raise or where the money goes?
Back in July our chosen charity for the day was Guide Dogs UK.

We raised an amazing £970.44!
With 5000 guide dog owners in the UK it requires a lot of money to train,
look after and rehome them once they retire. Each dog costs about
£55,000 during their lifetime and every penny raised in July has gone
towards supporting this charitable cause.

Ciara Joel (Y9), Rufus the Guide Dog, Graham
Maud (Guide Dogs UK), Sam Buckley (Y9)

One of the Guide Dog ambassador dogs, Rufus, came into school this
week to receive the money on behalf of the charity and two Year 9
pupils, Ciara and Sam were lucky enough to spend some time with him
and learn about what Rufus does and the training that goes into
becoming a Guide Dog. Thank you for your donations!

PTA Update
By Mrs J Wearing, PTA Chair
First of all, welcome back to school for parents of children in Year 8 and above, and a very warm welcome to all
those parents who are new to IGS. We hope this academic year will be another very successful year of fundraising
for the PTA.

A HUGE thank you to everyone that got involved with the Auction of Promises. Once again, thanks to your
generosity, it was a great success, raising just over £4,000 in total.
And another HUGE thank you to everyone that helped out at the four PTA car boot sales we ran over the Summer
term. We raised a total of just over £3600. Both of these events added to our other fundraising efforts mean that
we were able to raise just over £9,000 over the 2018/2019 academic year, which is absolutely fabulous and
wouldn’t be possible without the efforts of a great many parents.
The money raised went towards the following projects:
·
·
·
·

the refurbishment of the school swimming pool, which was out of action for several months and cost a
total of £60,000 to repair;
the refurbishment of some of the school toilets;
the IGS Bursary – available to provide financial assistance to students who otherwise would not be able to
afford some of the many trips and enrichment opportunities that are on offer within school;
the provision of dining furniture for the new Armitage building’s dining hall.

This year, we plan to run our usual calendar of events in order to once again raise much needed funds for school.
Please watch this space for more information about the Curry & Quiz Night, Car Boot Sales and the Auction of
Promises.
We would also like to organise a Colour Run for next Summer. This will be quite an undertaking, and although the
PTA Committee has set up a working group, we would love to have a volunteer to spearhead this initiative. If you
have experience in running this type of event, have attended such events or just think this is a great fundraising
idea, please consider whether you could lead the Colour Run working group. We’d love to have you on board!
Finally, with Christmas approaching, don’t forget to use easy fundraising for all your online shopping. You can
choose IGS PTA as your nominated charity and every time you spend, we’ll receive a payment. It costs you nothing
and is so easy – go to www.easyfundraising.org.uk
For further information about the PTA or to contact us, please email PTA@ilkleygs.co.uk
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SPORTS RESULTS
By Mr M Carr; PE; Progress and Experience Leader: Year 10; Student & Community Co-ordinator
At the start of the month, nine IGS
pupils took part in the English School
Fell Running Championships at
Giggleswick School, Settle.
Alex Wolfenden (6th), Ethan Doyle
(36th) and Oscar Shinn (63rd) battled
through some very tough conditions
and a very muddy course and
completed the Year 7 fell run with
some amazing individual
performances. Their individual times contributed towards a team score and IGS finished 4 th out of the 11th
schools competing.
As the day went on the course became even more challenging and there were some great performances in
the Year 8/9 race. Archie Budding (41st), Dylan Shinn (58th) and Nicholas Archer (62nd).
Erin Doyle (19th) and Beth Rogers (33rd) put in some very solid performances in the Year 8/9 girls race
against some tough opposition from the best fell runners in the country.
Harry Stead (34th) concluded proceedings for the IGS contingent completing the Year 10/11 race in a very
respectful time of 30:53min.
If you would like to get involved in any cross country races at school please contact Mr Carr or Mrs
Knowles in the PE department.

A number of Ilkley Grammar School students qualified for the Yorkshire Swimming Short Course
Championships which took place last weekend on Saturday 19th and Sunday 20th October at the Pond's
Forge International
50m freestyle, 100m freestyle, 50m backstroke,
Angus Twigger
City of Bradford Swimming Club
50m breaststroke, 50m butterfly, 100m butterfly
Pool in Sheffield.
The swimmers would
like to thank the
Coaches, Andy and
Sarah at City of
Bradford and Chris and
Peter at Ilkley
Swimming Club.
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Lucas Walton

City of Bradford Swimming Club

50m freestyle, 50m backstroke, 50m breaststroke,
50m butterfly, 100m, butterfly

Lotti Ridgway

City of Bradford Swimming Club

50m backstroke, 100m backstroke, 50m breaststroke

Josh Hall

City of Bradford Swimming Club

50m backstroke, 50m breaststroke, 50m butterfly,
100m butterfly and 200m Individual Medley

George Smith

City of Bradford Swimming Club

50m freestyle, 50m backstroke, 100m backstroke,
50m breaststroke, 100m breaststroke, 50m butterfly,
200m individual medley

Jasper Hunt

Ilkley Swimming Club

50m freestyle, 100m individual medley

Jakub Marszewski

Ilkley Swimming Club

50m breaststroke, 100m breaststroke

Charlotte Gibbs

Ilkley Swimming Club

50m freestyle, 50m breaststroke, 100m breaststroke,
50m butterfly, 200m individual medley
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STUDENT NOTICES:
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COMMUNITY NOTICES:
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CLUBS & COMMUNITY:
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